
State of South Dakota - Statement of Organization
Candidates, Political Action or Ballot Question Committees

South Dakota Republican Party
Full Name of Committee:

105 S. PIERRE ST, SUITE 1, PIERRE, SD 57501
(om,')rnee (r,eet addre,

PO Box 1099 Pierre SD 57501

Pam Roberts (605) 224-7347

Name ofChair

105 S, PIERRE ST, SUITE 1, PIERRE, SD 57501

Chair Daytime Telephone c

PO BOX 1099 PIERRE, SD 57501

You must list the name, street address, po5tal address and telephone number of each fnancial Institution where an account or depository i5

maintained by or for the benefit of the filing organization.

Chalr Street Addrert

pamrobertsdgop@hotmail.com

Justin Bell

chair Postal address lif differen0

https://www.southdakotagop.com/

503 S. PIERRE ST, PIERRE SD 57501

Check box rfcomnlittee chairman r9 also serving as t.easurer. f
same. volr are nor reourred to fill out treasurer related fields. lfyou are a politic.l.(tlon rommitteeora ballotqu€stion <ommitt€e,

you musl listthe fullnam€, street address,and postaladdrer! of the
organization with whlch the cornrrlittee is cof nected or afliliated, or if the
committee is not connected or affiliated with any one organization, the
trade, profession, oi primafy interest ofthe (ommiitee.

Name of Af6liaied O.ganization

Organization Address

Trade, Professjon, or primary inierest ofthe committee

Check here ifyour committee is incorporated underfederal
or state lawsfor liability purpores only.

Irersur€r Streei Address

PO BOX 160 PIERRE SD 57501

jlb@magt.com 4\
(605) 224-8803

o(.\

purpose ano 9odrs.

i-is"oo-,'"e'l__i oooo'no? lJ

Name ot Financi.l Instilution Street a.d Postal Address Telephone Number

BANKWEST 420 S. PIERRE ST. PIERRE SD 57501 (605) 224-7391



We

State law requires statewide and legislative candidate committees, polit:cal action committees (PAC) and ballot question committees
to register with the Secretary of state. Candidate committees must register within fifteen days after becom ing a candidate. Can di-
date committees that have not already filed a statement of organization, PACs and ballot question committees mu5t register not later
than fifteen days after the date upon which the committee made contributions, received contributions or paid expenses in excess of
five hundred dollars unless such activity falls within thirty days of any statewide election in which case the statement of organization
shall be filed within fortv-eiqht hours.

The following verificdtion must be completed before submitting statement.

VERIFICATION OF PERSONS MAKING REPORT

Pam Roberts and Justin L. Bell (print both names legibly), certify that we have examined
this statement and to the best of our knowledge and belief it is true, correct and complete. We also under-
stand that failure to timely file any statement, amendment, or correction required subjects the treasurer
responsible for filing to a civil penalty of fifty dolla rs per day for each day that the statement remains delin-
q u ent.

3l t/ rr
3"7/ts

The cand idate or treasu rer of a political committee shall fi le an updated statement of organization not later
than fifteen days after any change in the information contained on the most recently filed statement of orga-
nization.

County, municipaland school candidates file with the person in charge ofthe local election.

Statewide and legislative candidate committees, political action committees (PAC) and ballot question com-
mittees to register with the secretary of state at:

Se(retary of State, Elections Department
500 East Capitol Ave., Ste 204

Pierre, SD 57501
ol fax to 605-773-6580 or
e-mail to <ash@state,sd.us

Fax and email images must contain the signature(s) and the original must be filed in our off ce within one
week following the date the faxlemail was received.

ForOffice use Only:


